For Small Hands Catalog Fundraiser
This is an opportunity to purchase high-quality materials, activities, and tools for your children,
other children in your life and/or the classrooms. At the same time, you will be supporting our school! When
you order from this catalog using our group order, Sunstone receives a 15% credit towards future school
purchases. Your friends and family are welcome to order with you! Extra order forms are available in the office.
All items will be delivered to the school, where school staff, and volunteers, will safely and sanitarily sort your
order. We will announce in the weekly Communications when you can pick up your order (Typically midNovember).

Classroom Gifts and Personal orders:
The guides have selected some special items they would like for their classrooms. We also encourage you to buy
personal items through our group order, so Sunstone receives the maximum benefit.
If you would like to give a gift to your class:
1. Find your classroom wish list online:
 Links to your classroom wish list can be found HERE.
2. Sign-up for the gift you wish to give:
 This will ensure that two people do not purchase the same gift.
3. Print and Fill out the order form below:
 Not the one in the catalog. You can use the same order form for classroom and personal items.
4. Return your order form and payment:
 Cash or checks (payable to Sunstone Montessori) only please.
 Hand off to a staff member at drop-off, or to Sara, in the office, by Friday, October 7th.
If you would like to place a personal order:
1. Print and Fill out the order form below:
 Not the one in the catalog. You can use the same order form for classroom and personal items.
2. Return your order form and payment:
 Cash or checks (payable to Sunstone Montessori) only please.
 Hand off to a staff member at drop-off, or to Sara, in the office, by Friday, October 7th.

Online Orders
Between now and December 31, 2022, families can place personal orders online and credit Sunstone 10% for each
order over $25.00 by referencing our account number 121063, school name and address (5235 SE Woodstock
Blvd. Portland, OR 97206) at checkout.

